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n the raluinns of the Tribune; or ralher be-

tween it and t tie Louisville Journal, a kindred
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The two papers are upon the yet tincxh.nis-to- d
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by nighl.

There is a curious similarity in the modes

of proceeding adopted by tlietn against both.
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!invc a forgery not less flagrant, fathered on a

book in few persona' hands, having been pub- -

1 shed in two volumes quarto, filly year ago, in s
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lished iti this country Stedmsn's History of, jj
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"Clay will come down to Fridge

with 1" 1100 we think more,

not that vote. The Southern dibtrict and
I'.aslei n tier will about balance

that vote, lea ing the North to decide the battle,
and Iheio Silas It looks all round
as if Polk had best chance this
Slate. ''

Ma. in a lecent at
urged iisui Democracy necefsi- -

'

ly of upKi ting Mr. Polk, lie aUo informs his

li lends that it necessary for the '

he would decline a

again lor Foiled Senate, of he
a member twenty-fiv- e ycait.

The party, in I'tica,
(N. .) a few days since, appointed a

Cassius M to meet Mr
'at 011 some

the former, and discuss claims of Henry Clay

Pennsylvania la a Tariff State fnllnl flank.
There can be tiodispute, we presume, about! Does any doubt that if Henry Clay should

that truth. The Democratic Republicans of elevated to the Presidency, an cf- -

ennsylvanm are also favor of a 1 anff. This '

would bo made To establish another bank
the fi lends of Mr. Clay attempt to
diet. wish to

can with
of Mr.

ions

the
such a doubt press-

es and mean,
t1 tleit tbn fi.tV.r....C. nrl.1n,i... r....n. '...I at .1 . I

result ofTuesday ' u..r.
,1...

3111

lied

2r.i

07S

says

.... M .... niik uirii urtr ill- - esiauiisniiieiii oi a iiuiionui currency, 11 noi ma
.. ..a. is 01 anoinci nenrelax us until

til

on

2

i nur ii.i (..ruin i uiiiiikouisis. i nejr iook "no wiiere lie ueciaren mai nas ceaseu
uponitasan absurd, if not an "obsolete" the advocate of an ? If.after

Vote In
il is only of an
to becauseami In IS campaign the

may
ih

ford,

.lohn

t..n.A.,ai;.

effort

i:5:i:

Vl-'i- l

jo-j;- t

:uc--

were

been

the

such

gme mat an opprooious name once upon cf power, was the establishment
an with or without carries with f a can it be doubted that their
it certain condemnation. This is a very old and now, would bs followed by a like attempt !

very stale artifice, but one which that party ' We fear the Democracy Xation ars not
constantly in the employing. And sufficiently awake to the importance this
though they have always to derive any question. It has been so discussed, and the
advantaee from it, themselves veidict of people upon it has been pronounced

the piactice. 'Xames, is so repeatedly emphatically,
I . motto, thry upnu industriously, to it as They

2(i0."t
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the

S or scarcely

decidedly

strongly

it

the

committee

in

im ru

i'l-V- l
They stigmatised us as ' Loco focos" a name of tmist not be sulf i ed to repose so fatal a

7(CJ( "" pertinence and fondly h- -- delusion. Our presses and must not if
the epithet would seal our file, faithful to their trust, he deterred by tlie triteness

III :i hat been the ' That have beep of or the apparent indilferruce of op.
repeatedly vanquished by ''Lcjco-forois- V The punents. from recountiin;. and again, the

rGj:l
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Noah, whig

sitnUs

contra- -

nus

IStO,

bank, success

ofthe

failed
they

under
they

they them,

p.'ople are entirely too sacacious to be deceived,
as of old. by merely cpitietuil arn'inient
They rend now reading thev think
and thinkins they are not to be deluded into mis
taking a change of name for n change ol piinci

I'liihnli 'phia 'l'i mi .

I'nrta for tbr trclr.
We yesterday published from the orn

facts in relation to passage of (be presei.t New (li .111

I'.u ill Hill by the W'Iu'k Ib uoe i f ltrprrrnUtre.-- .

and now w e intend to show fi mil the same s an ce.
how it not through a W'h'n Senate. Our i"ii.!"rs
should bear in mind also, that .Mr. Ad, mis. and
otb-- r whis;s. bad for more than two
months led that the ( onntrv was without
any Taritf. and existed no b- - ,1 riht
lo collect cent of duties on any article

t.'d

The Hill, after it had escaped from the House
by the skin of its teeth, came in tbr Senate
lor a final vote on the '.'7th of Augu-t- , ls.. and
the vote :

Yeas o. Nays 'J ! one majority.
The who voted anainst it. were
Messis. Archer, lierrien. Clayton, liiahain

Henderson, Maiigum. President I Mcuick.
I'rescot. nine. One absent.

lieforethe vote was taken. Mr W hite, a Wlot
Senator from aid

"Without tlm Votes of the opposition,
rr..i trim til hare to aitj-mr- iri'i if u!rii; any

rrrrnuc In the i(iir:rnmnit " For tins aid he
j thanked

The paity has always ruin uei - ocer
l'J"Jti and just and discriminating

'JOit duties, sulliciently to raise revenue, and

protect pursuits of the country.
PVil Olleii, foi the last forty years or more, l.as tins
ll)7'J w hole subject been the Peinocratic

llll-- O party, and the country prospered under their

7lkV) administration. It will he eipially safe in their

lsi

C.Vi

1117

that

again, and far safer than it will be in the
hands of the whig pally, who will destroy the
lieii.-ii- , i.,1 of all Tariffs, by establish-

ment of a National l'.ank I't itilsi'it:ni,tii.

Slujor Diiueii'i
Lately mndo n speech at a mooting in Virgin

ia. A nnd the cmirse of

remarks the Major 'a foreigner
Ills

This

roused the Major's ire, who into him' i l

follow ing

Sir 1 11m sorrj to interrupt you, I can

permit no man to u-- -e sin-- h laneu ige in my

yo'ir I

mi American citizen before yon were linrn
'"';' , , . : 1... .1n son iHiru an .iinn ic 111 in.., n, u nci 110111

yoii. As for myselt, 1 have been Jour linns
.iiiliirulizi d. 1 whs naturalized .y Ihe

of the treaty of I'iiisi inn the highest form

of law known to the Coiwtitutinn. The right

by the law crealingthe
of luiiiana ; and I was admiltr-i- l to all the
rights, and nnd obligations which bo- -

"We reail one daily, and can- - long you, my fellow citizen?, by the law

not be mistaken in public opinion, we say bringing the fclale of Louisiana into our tr'nri- -

that POLK and PALLAS are niniiing ahead confederacy. Then turnipir to the Whig
with the rapidity of lightning, and yet we can speaker, his eye (lashing as on the p'ains of
get bets Clay ; then the whigs area san- - and his with the '

guine parly, always looking the bright side, p.njesty ofold recollections, he continued
and carried forward more by their anxious hopes y,,M t)i nfw jf V(1ii know where
ad wishes, than any positive-- of sue- - , ui(M1 was ,1C j,,url, time (,f my natur.ili-- !

, ''"s on. and who were my sponsors-- . The con-e- -

thinks the tion. Mi .

leaves of of dcmociatic
in

Cayhuga
pro-

bably
South of counties,

Wright
the in

Pfmov, speech Hannibal.
the the

harmony
; the paity, being candidate

States whivh
has

Liberty Convention at

to invite Clay licrrit
Smith Syracuse, day convenient to

immediate
'

would

lastetie(l

reafon,

i

cannot divest

whatever
Sieved

has

of

nssei

Whigs

Indiana,

hands

effects the

will;; in

called

the noble style:
but

pre

PHve

papers

but

crated spot on which I received the right of
naturalization, was the battle ground ot New
Orleans; Iho altar was victory; the baptismal

wasblood

glory my The mighty mass

of rose gpoiitnneoiisly, and nine
cheers for our speaker. The coon was

( Hut missing. .V. V. I'.i euinir

riiiMi tJi'Kr.K Ixuvki). In over
the returns of fleet ion Westmore-

land for llovernor, we find a Kiiigular

with that ofthe for Presi-

dent in the 10, in the fact that the same
number of votes were cast for the respective'

tor (Jovemor that there given
for the Presidential candidates, and, ol course,

in precisely the At
the of Mr. Van Puren received

Are there any just grounds for existence of
What do Mr. Clay and the

orators who advocate his election,

idea, be institution

their
opponent

habit of of
Ion?

tin
of thing',"

liar, thpir prone

cf

speakers

effect our

yyj() aain

'J7oo

jo:!i

avii

:"jii

pies

one

up

replied,

011s

Orleans,

history o ibe late When it was charter-
ed, in it was honestly believed by many
that such an institution was iiidispnsiblu to the
prosperity of the business interests ofthe coun-

try F.sperieiice lia abnnd.iiitl v proven the fal-

lacy of such a supposition A a regulator of thu
exch.in.'es. it fail-- d signally. l'uring the year
l'.' I. wh"ii thi' bank and its blanches were in

operation, the rate of between the
the cities leans

there
im-p-

stood

Uives

them.

high

'wept

when

heart

lives.

gave

Sn.Mi

bank.

Philadelphia, varied
in t'e coun of ,1 months more than fifty
p- -r it. Since tie- - l aid; ep!o I d, the premium
of excllilleie lOse C e . o r bet Wl'r II n '
o0e r two places, is eijual I the cost of
ti anspoi t.it ,on o! specie fi 0111 lie one point to the
other. It was aUo rout. 11 led by the friends of
the bank that it eave stab lit v to trade. Muring
th" years I I and s,''i, .s ,c

II view , "the iiiteie.ts were still,
by the of the h.mU, and engaged

ina number of fresh ent.-- prise, to meet w hich
their pap--- r mh l'i ly I. So yreat was
tl xciteiiieiit amon; th" nioiieved
that in one day seven ex ess-- s arrived in Phila-

delphia fio'ii .N" w York, with the news of th
rise of the I.ivei pool e.iiton Thsprice
ol cotton rose or.. third , siejr doubled : cotton
eoods inse .ity per cent . an I wages participated
in th' universal ;uiiip F. ei ,! iv. according
the newspapers lime, repntJ were to be
h"ard ol in. ii, who. by one oi ration, had mad

thirty, forty or filly tii.nisanl dollars." Th
fol lowing var it -- n I I eil v and rui tailed
its discounts and circulation, in eoneouence.

democratic advocated and banki.iptc spr.-a- the land.
snppoited eipiitable

the industrial

has

indication

full

and

How baneful all inlluepce it exerted upon all the
business iiitere-- ofl'u" v. bv unexp'cte'.
and causeless con t iac1 tons and e pans ions, dm ing

the last few years of its existence, still be
fresh in the ofa'l.

Hut though th" bmk was p.c.v iless for good,
it proved itselfa might v i nt iiinei't for eril. Had
we f n visit- - I with the triple curse w hich Mr
Clay once invoked upon the Ian I. it bald-

ly have been left more s.atiid and prostrate I

than was its c I. tion when th" last d "sperate
-- ti uggl" of the bank for aiechaii-- terminated
I Mir coiniiiei ce and trade weie pro-trat-

s sought in vain lor ernpl.H inetit ; funnel t
and niechai.ics could tin no market for their

Thousands, ail o.-- tie- country, wh

had given credence to its Ivirg promises an!
statements, theniseU es pUindeied. Ul.

many actually beggared
Its inllueiice upon the iiauals ofthe people wa,

not le,s deolniabb. l'iim-vl;a- dy alter it dc-

sence. from appearance, wis tei iiiiuatiou to ion
I from th.. fe.11 s and

' a renewal ol it. cbaiter
of the people was

taken, it boldly four of t!ie leading

presses of the country for an aggregate sum of
s(t 000 It ib.. t upon the books

of the bank, this sum was ent.-- i ed 11s loaned. lit
the .siipph iiess exer aft. r in.i 11 .! bv the no- -

of an American citizen were conferred upon me minal boriowcrs to the Luldnig ofthe bank.

Territorial iioverjiinont

blessings

011 swelling
at 'Sir,

ng desired lo

ut

no

to

in

year

same

about

pi

to
ofthe

li.

could

found

proved liow little tlu-i- relations il.l! ieil froir.
those which exist between the master and

In the council ot the nation,

and lidiii among those who lilb-- I its high places
it selected Its Irtalllols. ,,. they, for
sums of sei vice uioney. enlisted under its bannei
in its ruthless crusade up. in th an
honor of their country Its for 'ts

faith became ; and iudividii
als. as well a .1 in ever.v

section ofthe country, refused to meet their li.
hililies, without shani- - ami remorse. Creai

States, which bad hitherto a credit
without and their honor n

lived by the facilities offered them bv the bank,
rushed madly into sp ciilation, and m the end

Witer and fire ; Jackson was openly and unblii-hiiigl- y repudiated th.-- obliga

111 ; and patriotism, freedom and nous .4 Amy Argui.

Mirror.

looking
then-cen- t

county,
coincidence election

were

resulting majority.

excbaiie"

petnnrratic
mercantile

count

must
recollection

Judging

candidates

purchas'--

true.

chambers

stipulate,

happiness
disregard

plighted contagious
coiporat. institutions

maintained
reproach, unsullied,

Andrew
gisl-lathe- r

listeners
gallant

election

interest.

rapidly

product

iitleriiigs

Noi:in C.iKoi.ixt F.1.1 rmv The official re-

turns ol this election, w h.ch took place last Ail

gust, have only been made out The w hig 111.1

jority for (overinu turns out to be only 0,1'3'!
'Phis tate w ill, in all probability, go for Pylk
and Pallas

Polk Ai i iio n i At a 1 lemoci at ic pole rait
ing in Chitktawager, line count v. New York, on
the lilt , the tree I. II, and killed Major Geo.
Zahin, editor of a (ieiman paper in Huffalo, and
Mr Chas F.sslmger, a je idler, besides break

ing both legs ol a Mr. Peter Smith, and mil. cling
seiious injuries to a fourth person

(ov. Moi ton, of Louisiana, has issued a Pro
1.701 voter, and (len. Harrison V.,77. leav ng (.lu,lllltu)lli orde, ig the election lor Presidential
a majority for .Mr. Van Buren of l.yjO, and at r in the State to be held for three day,
the late flection, Mr. Shunk received 1,701; ...

and James ii. liirnry The invitation is given j voles, and den Maikle 2,i i by which Mr. h. The Milleritc lep in their churches at Pes
.Mr. C. M. at j bad the number of a that Mr. Vanin o Clay's proffer majority ton rvery night, pot knowing w hen, or at what

Niagara, to meet any champion ofthe Libei ty Ilureu had. There is aoinctlung really singu- - inoinent the bi idegroom may tome ?tiaiig
urtv in a public discussion , lir 'u the coiucidence. i ijn.i'... i'--


